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Woody SChlegel asked the
number of people to be employed
at the proposed mIll, and Sam Fall
replied that all (estimated at from
60 to 80l persons employed would
be local except for two or three
outsiders.

Hoot Gibson told Botlmelli
"It's a strang~ COinCidence that
the amount of money the town can
bond is the exact amount needed
for the mill ..

James Edwards of the state
environmental divIsIon. RUidoso.
mquired about sources of coal to
fuel the mill BottlOelll replied
thai he had an appomtment the
next day with the Public Service
Co of New MeXlco about the coal
SItuation. and that a IO-yeat
contract must be negotiated
before any bond money IS spent
Payne said he had hoped for local
coal. but Bishop said the mill
reqwres a high car'bon type

Eddie O'Brlen was concerned
about the success of the mill
"""'hat If It Isn't successful""
Bottmelll responded that Zia Steel
has all ingredients for success--~

raw matenal. proven eqUlpment,
people and markets He pOlOted
out that If It Isn't successful. th£'
S10 million m bonds IS the re
sponsIbility of the underwnters.
not the town He also said that all
ut iIity and transport at Ion of raw
material for the mill Will be
finaliz£'d before any bonds are
Issued Payne added that "any
money spent between nov. and
passage ~f the bond ordmance .....111
be borne by Zia principals. not the
town"

The Lincoln County Sheriff's
Dept. reported the following
arrests over the past week:

Randolph A. Williams.
returned from Santa Fe, in jail
charged with fraUd.

J. P. Vaughn, wanted on a bad
check warrant out of Eddy and
Chaves counties, was arrested in
Ruidoso by Deputy John Mcintyre
and released to Eddy County
officials.

William Cochran was
arrested at Ruidoso Downs on a
Texas warrant charging him with
theft of property over $10,000 in
connection with the theft of a
quarterhorse. He was released on
bond to answer charges in Texas,

Albert Simpson, arrested in
St. Louis for auto theft, is "on
hold" for Lincoln County on bad
check charges.

Ray Surratt, 23, San Patricio,
was free on bond following his
arrest for larceny over $100 and
less than $2500 (4th degree
felony>.

only site under consideratIOn.
Final selection.' he-said. would
depend on further data as to
availability of railroads and costs
of transporting coal and iron ore.

R, E. Lubojhacky of
American Mineral Recovery,
Inc., of Carrizozo questioned the
local availability of water, which
he estimated at 8500 gallons per
minute to process ore. Bishop
responded that the plant is
designed for desert operation and
has already operated in water
scarce Arizona without excessive
water use.

"State Sen. Charlie Lee
touched on the subject skirted by
most quest ioners: is Zia Steel a
legitimate operation and not a
"scam" as has been some other
mining ventures in the area in
recent years? He also sugested
that Zia might Invite the council to
Arizona to see the plant in
question, and to provide them wit h
financial statements and Income
tax reports.

As to the possibility that bond
funds might be mIsused or
diverted, Bottinelli told the
council "Zia get nothing. The city
gets the $10 million. Three
department heads, Including one
councilman, have to sign checks
for withdrawal of any funds,
There is no way funds can be
expended without approval of the
city. "

Sheriff
reports
arrests

sid.

an ordinance authoriZing the
bonds, this resolutioQ could make
the town liable to the bonding
companies for as much as 10
percent of the issue, or $1
million," Garcia explained. "The
resolution says the town 'will'
authorize the bonds, not 'may'
aUthorize the bonds."

However, item 2 of the
defeated resolution, which does
obligate the town to pass the or
dinance at a later time, provides
an escape clause which reads: " ..
. neither this Resolution nor any
other resolution, ordinance or
agreement adopted or entered
into by the Town shall ever be
construed in such a way as to (1)
impose any pecuniary liability
upon the Town, or any change
upon its general credit or against
its taxing power. . It is
expressly understood that
all costs, fees and expenses in
connection with the acquisition
and completion of the Project and
the financing relating thereto are
or will be defrayed either by ZIA
STEEL or from proceeds of the
bonds."

In short, the town counctl felt
passage of the resolution could
possibly obligate the town to pay

bonding company expenses in
curred prior to passage of the
ordinance, should for some reason
the bond ordinance not later be
passed by the council

Approximately 100 persons
gathered in the commissioners
room at Lmco:n County Cour
thouse to hear corporate officials
answer questions from concerned
bUSiness and community leaders

Present to answer questions
on behalf of Zia were Edward
BoltlOelli. preSident, Dallas, Sam
Fall. consulting mining
engineer. formerly with Ken
necott and Anaconda. Dr Ciay
Smith. chairman of the geo
sCience depart ment of the School
of MInes, Socorro. Norman
Bishop. plant superintendent of
the mill bemg purchased by Zia
when It was in operation 10

Arizona. Pueblo. Co. Bill Sher
wood, a mining engineer and
metallurgIst. Vancouver. BC,

Canada. Carlos Villachlca.
preSIdent of Spartan In,
ternatlOnal. and Payne.

Each expert reCIled hIS

qualificatiOns and fields of ex
pertise at th€' openmg of the
meeting. after whIch Mayor
Harold Garcia called for formal
presentatIOns and questIOns from
the audience "

Willie SIlva opened the
questlOnmg by asking for th£'
name of the underwnters of the
project whIch would handl£' the
S10 mIllion In Industnal bonds
whIch the town sould later be
asked to approve. BottlOelll said
that he did not care to Involve th£'
underwnter with endless phone
calls. but later adVIsed that the
bank was InterWest Bank of
Denver. CO Silva also pressed for
a report on Zia by the New Mexico
attorney general's office

Silva prefaced his question by
~Ylng the town wants and nE'€'ds
such an industry. but noted no
feasibility study exists. that he
was unaware of the names of the
corporation's finanCial backers.
ra ised quest ions regarding
possible pollution by the mill. and
where water and power would
come from.

"We want industry that
provides jobs. but we want them
in the right way," Silva declared
"We want all 52 cards on the table
or we don't play."

At the request of Harold Sims,
Zia principals explained that the
town is being asked to approve a

_resolution which would allow Zia
to proceed with site preparation
and preliminary studies. Later,
the town would be asked to ap
prove an ordinance issuing $10
million in industrial bonds to be
used in transferring the plant
from Arizona to Carrizozo and
putting it into operation. They said
the town would not be obligated
for any costs for any reason, a
matter which Garcia disputed
later.

Bishop siad that the plant
already has an unqualified permit
from the Environmental
Protection Agency and that
pollution problems would be
resolved in advance to satisfy
EPA and New Mexico en
vironmental concerns.

Bottinelli told the group that
no site has been selected for the
mill, and that carrizozo isn't the

25~

times to honor our parents by
everyone," Wilmore added He
went on to name sacrlflces
parents make to meet their child's
finanCial and phySIcal needs.

Wilmore adVIsed graduates
and students to treasure their
relationship with their parents
and to voice their appreciat IOn for
all they have done

College and univerSity awards
to Wilmore mclude NMSl' !UIlIon
5800. L'l'iM tuition $550, ENMl'
faculty-staff $300, Silver Hoom
Grant $670. NMSL' Pell Grant
$13.';. and th€' lJNM a,.jJiev€'ment
plaque and $50 tUition Wilmore
will attend NMSL: and plan~ to
major In chemical englneenng
and With a minor m archltectur('

I ("O:"'TI :-.it·ED 0:'" P. H)

$24,171. predatory arumal $6,000,
EMS grant $3,200, Carrizozo CliniC
S236.383, RUIdoso Hospital
$397.357. r£'venue shanng $119,756,
debt service bond Issue $73.694
whIch makes up the grand total of
$3,303.722

CommiSSioners also passed
an extraterfltonal zOning or
dinance Extraterritorial
members and Dlst Atty St£'v£'
Sanders assured cltlzens that thIS
zone. to extend only one mile
outside the City of Ruidoso, would
promote the health, safety.
morals and general welfare of all
residents of the county.

In other action. the com
mission:

-Approved a $62.205 increase
in the budget to enable the road
department to begin a new
cooperat ive agreement with the
State Highway Dept. The county
has already received $62,205 from
the Highway Department from
cooperative agreements already
completed.

-Approved the Carrizozo
Health Care center's establish
ment of a branch in Corona to
provide medical services to that
area. The commission approved
an agreement with the American
Legion for use of its building as
offices.

-Approved purchasing
equipment from Frank Titsworth
that he has already furnished the
Hondo Ambulance in the amount
of $601. The commission ex
pressed its gratiUlde to Titsworth
for his service to Lincoln County.

-For the second time,
received no bids for equipment for
the Lincoln fire truck. It may now
go outside the bid process to find
the needed equipment.

-Approved a request of New
Horizons to remodel part of the
county-owned building it occupies.

-Denied a request from
American Mutual Life Insurance
Co. for a list of property owners,
which would require a special
program on computer.

"According to my reading of
the resolution prepared by Zia's
attorney, this resolution
authorizes Zia Steel "to acquire,
construct, and complete a project
<the mill) ... and that the Town of
Carrizozo in this resolution
pledges that it will, 'at such time
or times as may be appropriate,
authorize and issue one or more
bonds for the purpose of defraying
the costs of such project.'

"I felt, and apparently council
felt, that if the city failed to pass

ESTABLISHED 1905

package $3,178; Brigham Young
University, UT, tuition $2,800.
UniverSity of Arkansas tUitIOn
$1,500: Texas State University
$1,300 and the UNM achIevement
plaque and $50 twtion Montano
Will attend Oral Roberts
University With plans to major In
corporation law. with a minor 10

fashion designmg and purchaSing
management.

Kevin Wilmore, salutatonan
also alrected hiS speech to the
graduate and other students. The
topic of hiS message was on
honoring parents, "It's II (sp("{'ch'
sole purpose IS to make you
realize how much your parents
have done for you."

"I know this probably s()und.~

old because we've been told many

The Lincoln Co\IDty budget for
fiscal year 1983-84 in the amount of
53,303.722 was adopted Tuesday at
a meeting of the county com
mIssioners

All budget requests from th£'
various departments called for
Increased expenditures over th£'
1982-83 budget requests.

Suzanne Cox, county
manager, told commissioners that
last year's budget addressed such
needs as additional office spac£'
and a data processing system. and
that next fiscal year's budget calls
for completion of those Im
provements and expansion of the
data processing system to include
road and sheriff's departments

She pointed out that the L<Jcal
Government Division of the
Department of Finance and
Administration has advised that
the county include revenue
sharing and payment in lieu of tax
monies in the same amO\IDt as last
year, but said it is possible that
such funding may run
into trouble in the
senate. If so, commissioners will
have to revise the 1983-84 bUdget
and establish priorities for fun
ding.

Last year's preliminary
budget was $3,035,439, Which in
cluded most of the construction
cost of the new courthouse annex
and the Ruidoso sub-station.
Unforeseen expenses later
brought the 1982-83 budget to
$3,304,284.

The new budget also provides
for additional personnel: a
bookkeeper and mechanic for the
road department, one inVestigator
and two deputies for the sheriff's
department, and two fulltime
jailers.

All county employees got a $50
s$ary increase across the board.
General Fund expenditures are
set at $1,583,467; roads, $635,278;
farm and range, $56,000,
recreation, $3,000, Bonito Fire
$39,981, Ft. Stanton Fire $53,053,
Hondo Fire $35,774, Nogal Fire,

Commissioners adopt
budget of 53,303,722

"ll is a rather lengthy
doeument,"Gal'ei~ told, the

.NEWS, and lIaid he and the
councilmen had been under the
impression that adoption of the
resolution did not obligate the
town to later pass an ordinance
authorizing $10 million in in
dustrial bonds. "We thought we
could indicate our interest in the
mill and, should we later decide
against it, we could just decline to
authorize the bonds without in
curring penalty."

chance to obtain steel mill
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money, busmess and success.
Montano ended his speech

expressing thanks to the faculty.
stafr. and administration at
Carrizozo High for the op'
portunitles and experiences
provided to hIm and hiS
classmates

Montano's college and
university awards Include Oral
Roberts University, Tulsa, OK,
$5,350 total aid. Jostens
Scholarship $500; Ul'iM total

Antonio.
Asked by -tbe NEWS H

Carrizozo would have another
chance to adopt the required
resolution for Zia Steel to proceed
with its plans here, he said, "No
way."

Mayor Garcia explained the
vote following ¢e meeting. Ac
cording to him, the council
received the resolution it was
being asked to approve onl~

minutes before the opening of th~

meeting.

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

LINCOLN
~ COUNTY NEWS
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second call, when David LaFave
made the motion and got no
second. He then asked for and
received a motion for trustees to
vote against the resolution, which
Jim Payne and Roy Harmon did
with LaFave opposed.

Failure of trustees to adopt
the resolution effectively kills any
chance for Zia Steel to locate here.
Bill Payne, attorney for the
corporation, said the proposal will
now be submitted to Socorro to
locate the $35 million plant at San

happy and full of love."
':~ciety puts an enormous

emphasis on success and the want
for material goods I think we
sometimes forget why we are here
on earth and who we really are,"
Montano said.

He told a story about a young
man who had wealth. power and
knowledge, yet he was still
unhappy The boy's father could
not comfort his son because hiS
father knew nothing of love- -<lnly

1.;.. '-e-..:," C..:\:r.t y Clork
. b_A u~

council crelecfl
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VALEDI<lORIAN Robert Montano, right, and Salutatorian Kevin Wilmore.

THE Most Rev. Ricardo Ramirez, Bishop of the Catholic Diocese of Las Cruces, is shown with the
quilt presented to him following his baccalaureate message to graduation seniors. The quilt was
designed by Polly Chavez and quilted by Santa Rita Quilting Group. Bishop Ramirez points to
Carrizozo on the quilt map. The quilt honors his Oct. 18, 1982 installation as the first bishop.

By P. E. CHAVEZ
ValedictOrian Robert Mon

tano's message to his Carrizozo
High School graduating class
Tuesday night was that theIr goal
in life shouldn't be wealth or
power but rather making
people happy." even If we have
brought a Simple smile to
someone's face. then we have
fulfilled that goal m life, and that's
what makes life worth liVing Live
life the way It ought to be lived,

Tuesday's ceremonies

24 seniors graduate from Carrizozo High

After r.1ore than two hours of
debate Monday night, Town of
Carrizozo trustees voted down a
resolution that would have per
mitted Zia Steel Corp. to proceed
with location of a mini-steel mill
near the town.

The 2-1 vote, with Trustee
Bobby Crenshaw absent, took a
curious turn. When Mayor Harold
Garcia read the resolution which
would have opened the way for Zia
Steel to prQceed, his call for a
motion got no response. Nor did a

Town
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SUN. SAND. SURF

8DAYS·7 NIGHTS
INCLUDES:

• Round ttIjl airfare 10El Paso
• Round trip tfanslers
• Flower Ill! greeting
• 7nighlll1llndard)lqlel

Waiklkl Sand Villi 'CM
Hollday Inn M8k81

ISuDeriOr lecornDdltlon add '20 ppl

•

Is land impr()vemenf
a part of YOllrplan?
Bring your ideas 10 the long~term a9
credit speclallsts'.The

. Land IIdnk
CIos. I. tilt 1M" ...11 ,/It; ,tifPr. WII'-",k jf

Federal Land Bank Association
of Roswll:lI
614 N. Main

•

,
613 Sudderth

$49900
pPDBL

AFARI TRAVEL INC.

IJ Vllughn

CARD OF THANKS
I wisb to express· my ap

preciation to friends for their
cards, letters, flowers, phone calls
and other acts of kindness shown
me during my recent illness and
confinement in the hospital. Such
kindness is in itself "great
therapy,'J-and I am gratefullo you
all, BILL MacVEIGH

IJ Carrizozo

We are always prOUd of our graduates from the high
schools In Carrizozo, Corona and Capitan. These towhs and
the country in between composes the main trade area for
Citizens State Bank; and contemplating the past as well as
the future, it is our opinion that we have the finest young
people and the best school people anywhere..

..
648-2377 • A BANK SllCORITIES BANK • MEMBER l'DIC. .

This year, after due consideration, our bank's cash
"award and plaque for Good Citizenship goes to Timmy
Vega, pictured here. He ha.s earned this bydedic!"tedeffort
and application of himself tOward being a good student and
a good citizen.

Young People

•

StUdents coming out o~ school. going on to college,
entering business or being employed will appreciate
maintaining their credit standings as credit is an im·
portant part of their future. Having bad credit is a han
dicap as bad or worse than a phySica I handicap When it
comes to gettin~ established in the world.

(J Citizens StateBank

Airman 1st Class James L.
Owens, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Owens of Carrizozo. has
graduated from the US Air Force
Morse systems operator CO\Jrse at
Keesler AIr Force Base, MS. He Is
scheduled to serve with the 6917th
Electronlc Security Group at San
Vito Dei Normannl Air Station,
Italy. He is a 1977 graduate of
carrizozo High School.

the grandson of New Mexico's
firs! statehood governor, William
C.McDonald

After graduating from NMMI
in 1935, Spencer dlstioguished
himself with the Army Air Corps
as a squadron commander in
WOrld War II. After the war. he
moved to a rancbirig operation at
Carrizozo.

This scholarship is awarded
annually to a cadet from
carrtzozo who has a grade point
average of at least 2.5 8Dd an "A"
in deportlnenL The scholarship
may be reawarded subject to me
,recipient meeting the scholarship
criteria.

The Public School Capital
Outlay CoWlcil in Santa Fe Friday
announced an award of $280,000 in
building construction funds to the
Carrizozo Schools.

Eligible by virtue of local
taxpayer passage in 1981 of
general obligation bonds and
three year 2 mi II tax levy, the
district win use the funds to
substantially remodel the
elementary school.

Red!lpt' of the fWids is ex
pected in September, 1983, with
construction contracts 10 be let by •
November. A five-month project
time is anticipated.

1Rslf'-UIHeJJtaj. ~A- -a0qUirmg the
funds included members' of the
Carrizozo Vocational Advisory
Committee. Ihe FFA Alumni
Assn .. State Senator Charlie Lee,
and State Representatives Mickey
McGuire and Maurice Hobson.

Other Lincoln Cotmty schools
receiving funds were Hondo and
Ruidoso for high school physical
education facility projects.

Tim Vega, 17, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Vega of Carrizozo, is
recipient of the 1983 Truman
Spencer Jr. Scholarship. a $500
award which he plans to use to
further his education as a cadet at
New Mexico Military Institute at
Roswell.

Vega is president of the
Carrizozo senior class and vice
president of the student coWlcil.
He has a 3.0 scholastic average.

The scholarship Is given in
honor of Truman A. Spencer Jr.,
Class of 1935, former member of
the commandant's staff and board
of regents at NMMI. Spencer is

Tim Vega is scholarship recipient

GRADUATE TRfP
Eighteen t983 seniors from

Carrizozo were in Phoenix. AZ,
Monday through Thursday on a
mini-vacation prior to graduation

$280,000
to local
school

('OMMUNITY ORIENTED
At their May 19 regular

meeting the Carrizozo Woman's
Club held a small ceremony to
install new officers for the coming
club year. New officers are Lynn
Miller, president: Charlotte Wall,
first vice; Jackie Vigil, second
vice; Raynene Greer. secretary;
Mary Spencer, treasurer; and
Carlyn Ladd, parlimentarian.

Members do not meeL during
the summer months. but will meet
once in June to discuss several
fundraising events during the
summer that will benefit the
community. Outgoing president
Mary Ellen Payne urged mem
bers to cooperate with the [ire
dept. and the school in the cam
paign launched to save the pool
She asked members'Lo donate food
items to this Friday's enchilada
supper spearheaded by the fire
dep'

The club women has in the
past helped the pool. One year the
club sponsored a successful
..tasting IWlcheon" with proceeds
going towards pool operations
The club each year sponsors a Sun
Duchess who puts Carrizozo in the
spotlight; donates to New MeXlctJ
Girls Ranch in Lamy. and
sponsoR the- Zia Sen-i0J' l~
Cenler with salelile centers In

Capitan and Corona. The club also
manages Casa Manana aparl'
ments.

Mrs Payne added thaI all
members afe aclive In the
community as IDdividuals or as a
group.. All that they do reaches all
aspects of the communlly The
('lub will give a senior a

('UPPED COMMENTS
H men talked about only what

they understood, the silence would
be unbearable. .The toughest
thing about raising kids is con
vincing them that you have
seniority. , ,Far Loa many
Americans are killed by unloaded
guns and loaded drivers...One
farmer said the drouth in his part
of Lhe COWltry~ Was so bad lasL
summer that he had to laLher the
wheat to mow it...We are proving
that man can live in outer space
and at tbe bottom of the sea.
Meanwhile, in the area between,
It's getting tougher and tougher. .
,The good old days are defined as
the days when a teenager went
into the garage and came out with
a lawn mower instead of the car.
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and FHA-Hero officers Sandra scholarship this year as in years exercises. The RrouP spent some High scbool 1st plftC': .pam. M. lan:, WI~,r~n,_ '. D.W"!d -'G,,-, .. <" ,,' , ':"', ".' .. , ." .
Silva and Valarle Silva. The past, II believe they are the first lime at a man·inadefacWty called Beltran, David Desrosler, Afluro . Morales,Buddy aUl, MIIi'Y P(lj'tiQ; , . ' JiJd'~,WeJe~.Mni. I. PlIU)ip$ ,
chapter and their advisor. Miss club to award club scholarships,) Big Surf and attended the nearby Cortes, Way~ Ttircotte, :Marian Juan bm.o, ,Qelo_' SamJ)ra, and DOn' J3'Unl.~ lodf!:l'c.~l1Ita. _
Thornton. have assisted the club, An extenai,ve project that the ~{I...~ni'ula~~ca~r~"~"'iif·liiTh~ey~~fOCI~~~_~W~~il~k~e~rs~onnL(USU)~,--ER~'~Q~d~y,--,y~.~.~.eL.c_~:;~~~~:tl;·~~:~~-':E~~~::::::;::::~~;j:j;:;---i~
women in Several events: The CIub'- 4-dub-iiimpTiiia1liiS'past year was 'Innet tUbeS on 881t Rivets, wenl Dtatie Vega, ~i8p Wiikertl:On.
women expressed their ap" the needed repairs on the roof. lceskating and miniature goI(ing :Puddy Hill, Be:nJ1Y zamora,.

'predation by giving the group the plumbing and heating of their atr.Metro Mall. U.NMa'wards', Dominic Vega.3rd place'wtQJIers:
needed kitchen items. historic buDding. 'lbe seniors stayed at the . . Pam Beltran,. David Desrosier.

Holiday Inn where ttIe>' took in Arturo Cortes (lJ), Joe C3nd$ria.,
some BWimmmg. Accompanying for area Diane Vega, Marian Wllke1iion
the group w... principal Denni. 'Sl, navid Morale.. Randy'voga,
SIdebottom. Nick Vega, Mr. and Buddy Hill, ,Benny Zamora.
M... Robert Hemphlll and Mike announced Mld-hlgh I" place winn..,
Gaines. Hal Roueche. 2nd Jiace: Hlll

The University of New MeXico Roueche, Collin Ford, John
Alumni Association. in con· Saucedo. 3rd pl~c~: JasOn Vinson.
junction with tbe UNM Foun- Troy Daniels, Joe Lueras.
dation, has announced the' Honorable mention: Hid Roueche.
recipients of the UNM Alwnni
Achievement Awards .for t983 in
recognition Of excenence in New
Mexico's high schools.

The following students have
received this year's High School
Achievement Awards: Ruidoso.
Julie Payne and Billy Woodul;
Capitan, Robert Parker and
David Keller; Hondo, Doretta
Burchett and Chprles Chavez; and
Carrizozo, Kevin Wilmore and
Robert Montano.

The Achievement Award is
presented to two outstanding
senior students from each par
ticipating high school in the Slate
who exceed in the areas of science
and mathematics, humanlUes (II'

citizenship.
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Enchilada Dinner

Adults
Kids

SHOWERED WITH GIFTS
The Carrizozo Home

EconomiCS department was given
a large assortment of kitchen
utensils and other kllchen aids.
compliments of members of the
Carrizozo ",omans C'Jub. Ac,
cepting the gIfts on May 19 were
home ec tescher Susan Thornton

By the way

:\oIEMORIAL DAY Ol'TING
Local people and their guests

for the Memorial Day holiday
may want to enjoy a drive 10
White Oaks on Monday, May 30, to
enjoy the scenery. While in the
area folks are invited to stop at lhe
White Oaks school house for coffee
and cake.

The White Oaks Historical
Assn is sponsoring the Memorial
Day get-together. The nominal fee
for the refreshments is for Ihe
benefil of the While Oaks
cemetery. You need nol ha\'e
relatives buried at the C£'meler)'
to SlOP at lhe school house to
sample the goodies

A.WA.RDS RECEPTION
A break for cookies and coffee

followed the bus drivers' safety
awards presentation at the school
board meeting this month. The
annual snacking is in honor of the
Carrizozo school bus drivers who
boast accident-free records.

Receiving pins from the
l'iational Safety Council were
Sharon Helker who has driven 6
yrs.; Linda Greer. 2 yrs-., Lois
Roper, 13 yrs.: and Barney Roper.
10 yrs.

BE THERE TO KEEP
YOUR KIDS OFF

THE STREET

;:;::::::::::::::::::.:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::'-::::::::::;:::::::::;:::::;:::;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::;:;:::;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::;:;:;:::::::;;::::::;;;:::::::;;::::::;:;:;:;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::~

III SAVE THEPOOL I
~:x-:.:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::;:::::;:::::::;:::;:;:;:::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::::::;:;:;:::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::::;:::r-::;:::;:::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;::::::--::]

i,: Friday May 27th I
t ~

1:: 4:30 PM to 1 I
t ~
[ill High School i
1 Cafeteria i
t
~
).
!*
i
~

KETIRING
School board president Wally

Ferguson presented Veda Lou
Stephenson with a plaque at this
month's regular meeting May 12.
The presentation was 10 recognize
the teacher's service to the young
people of Carrizozo from 1961 10
1963 and again from 1976 to 1983.
She is P. E. instructor and coach
and will not be reiurning to school
this coming fall.

YOUTH BOWLERS
Ten junior and senior bowlers

from Carrizozo were in
Alam0.l9J'do S_uil~y to compele
with other youth bowlers from
Holloman and Alamogordo. The
all-day event was held at the
Rockel Bowl Lanes localed on
BOuth White sands Blvd.

The Carrizozo bowlers did not
place in the contest but still en
joyed the lime and a side trip to
the mall before returning home.
Doyle and Karen Woods and
Charlotte Archulela accompanied
the bowlers 10 Alamogordo. The
Woods manage ~e Carrizozo Rec
Center.

• , .
',.--
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Twenty-seven from the White
Mountain School in Ruidoso en
joyed their visit in the musewn
-last Friday.

, , R& RmCTRIC'
.~&PUMP0' SERVICE

ROR Ro,bal
Pit. 354-2392

Uttle League wlll begin M~Y
2&. Capitan has three teams.
capitan Bears, Capitan Cougars
and Ft. Stanton Bombers. Do go
and enjoy their games.

The 1983-84 junior high
cheerleaders are Kaleri Sanchez,
Brenda Griego, Stefanie
McKinney, Paula McClain, Joy
Misner and Gina Griego. Sponsor
is Becky Angell.

.

-.. --- - - ---, --.-- ---- -'

J

,

- -- -\0,._

7 a.lft. to 9 p.m. Daily

.. _~.

.'

.GRestaurant

o -el'
Chango

•

ttA 'Co~muni.ty ..o,.iented Restau,.ant"

..'.- ,..." ..

354;.2995

..--~o,,4.4a-.-..DtP.-iban...~:'§L1:I..el.jc.Q.~.~88.31 fL ,
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A "Trash to TreaSure ManU
will be held May 29 In lJncoln,
_NM. 9- a.tn. unUl 6 p~.

. Site of the Mart Is-just east of
the .TOlTeon. '!here- will be a
mlscel1any of antiques and
treasUres from the hOmes, ceUlU's
and attics of locai residents. The
Lincoln Pageant and ~estival&'

COrp. wU1 be seUinglemonade and
homemade cookies. The local
museums will be open, as Will the
Wortley Hotel.
. This is the first evenl or Its

type for l.incoln, with apace rent
i9ing to the ~geant corporation
that puts on annu Y e

•Kid pageant-" .
,For information eaU 653-4310.

Mat:t' in Uacoln

500 Copper NW;suit~ 300,
Albuqu."rque, NM 87102

.
Spedalizing in farm and

ranch propel'fle& .

. .

·.alcolm ,.tr•• ·

Mr. and Mrs. ManUel MlUer. •
Sr-"retum~weeKfrom tbeir
vacation In Calltomla.

here in Capitan.

Neva Gentry of Hondo Valley

,

Joseph and LIz Montoya at
tended the high school graduation
in Tularosa of his brother Freddy,
who graduated with lhe- Class' of
1983.

'lbe Rebels Band _f~ished

music for the Firemam Dance at
1lo1. Aores"Slllorday nlgbt.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright
enjoyed an outing last weekend at
Elephant Butte.

Melvin Romero of Las Cruces
__-5 ntlasUv.eekend_with.bidamU

. Carrizozo Animal·Clinic
-OPEN YUrSDAYS;lrAMtillPM-~

CAI.L648.2241 or 1.251'-4027
LARIIE AID SMAll ANIMALS

The cemetery cleanup was ,a
boomlnft &uceess. 10' to 1a-people
armed with 'weed cutten, rakes,
etc'f showed up and laid waste to
the overgrown brusli. The place
looks a 'bunch beuer.

,

Mal"-offici! ' -.----.-.- -.- ----c

Phone I I.'•••ooi.t••.·847·2521
or

'. ,847-2522

, ,-

,_,' "'... .-, '-;lit< •

ElI1ergliincyNumberi
.Moililthlnalr • W1tli~td~ .
·.•• ,.••••-•.•·.~ ..• ,•• ,•.••1W1_t .
Vaughn -& Cotona! _
, ; •• ; 84&-1.$11 01'8464111

:\tilrbIl1.Y It EitdhcIa:~
.•. h.~•••. ; ...." ........ H'83Z...484'
··dgewtj~$8Ddtji,.KMlflJ.:.· __ ., ..,

T ••••••••• -..-•• ~~..;.~•••"..~~

'f'

CLARKE'S

ChapelofRoses
M.OR_TUAgy _

PHONE:
Day or Night-25'Z-7M3_

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC·

The Capitan Church of Christ
LaQ1es Class held a dinner at the
home of Mary Shanks. They meet
every month for study and
fellowship.

The Capitan Church of Christ
Vacation Bible School will be July
IH5. All are welcome.

of RCIDOSO. X.M.
"III conlinul!' to ser\'ic£'

all Qf Lincoln COUllf~'

1983 football and volleyball
. high school cheerleaders are

Tammy Dean, Tracy Herd. Charls
Lane, Kelly Matt and Becky
PhWps. Their sponsor Is Mary
Shanks. They win be selli1lg ads
for football and volleyball
schedules. Also, they will sell
snoweones at the rodeo to make
money for unlfonns.

I
I
i

I

1
;

~
I

I. MOUNTAINAIR, Ngw MEX1CO
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ANNIE B, AGUILAR.
Alamogordo.

.c· •

IClONTlNVI!D FROM CllLtlMN- 1t

• IF HIe Iil...uenc:y h.dmooed all h..... _ 1ea!!Df
aside.thema,ttet of weapOl1S to, be _employed, it WOUldliiikesenae..<

Suthadtd bOt. He opptliel0iJlya w..iil wbfCb nUclear weapons are
_.ltlanHhe 1dIlibg.It·a"'" lhe'ldIlibg Is doDOth.t_1O
diatIlrh Ilgiters oflhe _all.ll",

... p,acon m or,o
h1ggerlOWllll•.My.lamUy lo~ thl8 In Carone, '

It WC!Uld be ImpoWble for me to thank aU of them personally,
and 1couldnot doIt without tean. The ochool. 4-HClub. are the best
In the world. The IChoo1 aclmlnlstraUon and teachers were always
wWlngto help the children. '!heir main concern was the child and
what they could-do to help the chUd learD, to accept their own
respooall:lilit1es, and accept the CQIlaequences on their, own.our"'H'leaderwasalways theretoseetbat the kids knew of thp
meetlnp; JDad:elure Iheyhada way J,oanive at the aetiYities. She
receives no PaY and sometimes no, appreciation for the time she
IjJentwith the kids. We may have forgotten to say Thank You, but
yOu were Vf!rY mucb appreciated. .
~ Lut but MyDO means least, the people who make Corona the

toWn that It iI. WeJlad DO trouble rating in, because you were so
friendly and wUIb1g to meet with us and make sure you made us
feel we1.come. 'Ib:emany times at school, 4-H dances, pJ'OlDl, ban

. games, oranyather activity. an of you were so friendly. We feel as
ifCorona willbeourbome for a long time to come.

We are leaving bebind a lot of very &Jltcial people. You will
always have a very special place in our hearts. Itwill hurt to leave
andootbeapart ofCorona anymore. .

What l.am tr)'ing tDJ811& we wU1 miss.aU of you, and tbank
you for miklng ,. part of your community. A lot of other toWns
eouJd teke leuona from the people of Corona.

'We 10.. Coren'
1!1l1~Oll--tity fainIIY'ilved at the howestem Plpelille BlaUm, 
ror tile put. tWO·YI$l'8. We-now Bve lnAi1el!ia. I want to la,ke this
time to say a verysped.al Thank You to aUthe wonderfu1people of
~. .

n hal! been a dream for my ebUdrerI to live in a ~U com-
munlty llQdatll!nd n..mom•••I.dld When I W" gi"oWlllg up.

_,'Ibe people are so dlU t th.t.1 wonted !hem to understand. In a
--smal1----Q:JJDm...i~.you-find-sticb--wo\ll"Dlth----aJnODl---;the-- _8,-a-,

• . GIVENtbIJI_eotliiblSCOinDiitmenfib !!p!tationof ehbrcb
&n_d itate, I WOUld have bel:m.1ittel'&Bt4'd lnkilQWin8 hOw· fat tbe .

,ch....hl8~to llIHA bIatIer 01 usurplog ll'adltlonoI '
reBflIiI'BIhlllUosDlg_lllIill, I h1.l'8iIi>onaa would~ Iliat ;
6/a jiiiiitWbO .... lIIsCUiHCI DI. mal!Ol' WIlli m•• 110 .rguOillIf."I-'>-;
wlla_llnplogN lIJiOjj the ....rnlaed 8plrImallll. Dllf hl'ftlllll
beIn8 1lf 01. opecIaJ~ .. to th. chllrcli .ed lol1l Within III
Ju<l8dietloil; NUdear;wlIi" bas lIluclt to dO WIth. .,....oIlfYaod

- spIrI!aaUty... UIU ..........debledpa.l!Itsll8U....· .'

~~·.,:.·N2.~dc~=~:
wealth, wag.. and hOuta', -. iilnlt8tiOp;. ~.UoIi'- 8'ij~
'VIli»nbOlllollSlli. tOl<Bland OjlaesUS.. ,...........a14' .t"icatded ..
J!'OhI_ to hesolVOdhY......-.. 8Ililllla",.h'(I,.ter/lto lb.
_h......... an -.to_. degree ........a1-..asplrltll8I
ei»'nllO"l!ien of poopl•• Ilesiltha. matnlaed spIrItll8I Ovett_,
liIianth8d1_ dobdb..."" I~y_,wilY.••d_

, itihallbapPBilj _ 1'OOJld!lI nd bt t ,~
OCiIltOIhuie. to lmllIoreIIty Ilndllldu..' ipitlllJsI ""l'lj/.~. ,
l'QloI'aIlettet hoeo! fBllIBd OIfiheSIlh~? CrIIbe ~fecli iA...JIUt••
8lIi1llOlJ1li liOUBv.~ ...... crtlli.;Will lht lUho,pa .fo/'hIcl
thodr lIoolol ..~ /II ~...." '. .. .

• 'M:t'Am'$!iX1J!)trf•••iM 1>lodIll.. ba. _ :
",-lOhIieOInt_1bi!dWith ,.......,. Bed..to,all.... .,.. :
splrllIW_. 'I'batl"!l8'" IIvos wllhlA the ...... or th.1lhU1' )
llh·f.........!!"i....~llhebelldO ..._~_terf.\ 1

, .

Ne. Mexico in W.hi@

.News tries' ,to. help Ma. Bell
and Sandia Lab resist .NCC

.'

• IF THE cost of education_continues to snowbaUJmaiiii:
more years, a person can tum 8 handsome pi'Ofit by
Ignorant.

• EDUCATIONISTS are alwa s to sometbin new,
so why not try cutting teachers salaries by half and see SAT
scores rise in proportion? U it works one way, why won't it work the
other? U it fails-, a valuable point has been determined, and the
children couldn't possibly suffer more tban they already bavJ!.
Those who are in the profession for the monsy, leisure, pleasure
and prestige It offers would do us a favor by quitting. Only
dedicated teachers would remain on the job. Isn't that what we
want-onIy dedi~ted teachers? You want a Olnon-dedieated"
teacher moulding your child's future'?

• ASSUME that 20 years agO a teacher was paid ap
p-oximately $10,000 a year and ·there was no complaint abOut test.
scores bec:ausea diploma guaranteeda graduate could read, write,
and recite multiplication tables. Today. assume a teacher makes
$20,000 .. year and at the same time educational standards bave
faUen to the po1llt where'SAT scores are lower than at 8fty dine In
history and [tmcUonaJ illiteracy Is comnion. 'I11e additional money
paid the teacher bas resulted in lowered quaUty education. If
teachers' salaries. really mattered, the reverse would tend to be
true-SAT scores would improve and functional Ullteracy jNOuid
drop. Two eoncIusiODS can. be drawn from this ridiculous situation:
(J) the $20,000 teacher is teaching no better than be did at $10,000,
whim means be Is "dogging. it" on the job and- that be Is takiPg
taxpayer money under false pretense; and (2) should he be paid
even more, his students Will achieve less. This can be supported by
NEA's own statbtlcs, and by those oUeted in the reCent. report by
the President's Commission.on. Excellence in EducaUon. __

,

• THE BEST te!Cher I !Ver had was paid $60 a month. She
taught grades 1 through 8 in a one-room clapboard schOOlhouse. I
was taught EngUsh, history, mathematiC!s (including algebra),
classicaillterature, geography, spelling and penmanship before I
ever hit high school. By modern standards, I wasdeprl~of all but
a primitive education. I suffered from a lack of driver education,
basket weaving, cheerleading, sports, shoe1ace-tying, to.o!hbrush
teclmlques, hot lunches at taxpayer tJXpeDSe and 'polltlcal in
dod.rination by my teachers. I don't Imow how I ever grew up to be.
6' 2", healthy, curious and literate.

;
•••••••••,

By~KiN~LVING

ATLANTA - F.rom the 2,681 pages.as~astheirusuatround eopout. For lb, SEC Itself
shareholders of American of.peak~who Wfn'B coming up, ,presently has under consider.tion
Te1ephqne and TelegrBpb Co. ChairmaJn BroWn was apparently a number of prOposed changes
there came a rousing round of Wty anxious tQ apply the famlHar, with regard to nguJations c:o...~
'!PPIause for the motion offered by executive euthanasia, quickly. cemtng . sueh, natlonal
th~iafweof the HncoJn ------Qiii- - ----raUi------n - - iOId'erI'---
County News in Canizozo. New becoming a forum for debate. resolutions, when there is no
Mexico. Despite the fact that this familiar appareni possibUlty of gain~g

'lheNews. owner of we (I) atUtudeofcorporate management anythipg except free pubUclty.)
share of ATIlT. had sent Its favors Nee's corporation Later in thls meeting, the
Washington correspondent (Yr. harassment agency. Brown Lincoln Colinly News noteil t1Jat in
Humble and Obt. SVt.) to tbls wanted no debate. response to these NCe
annWtl stockholders, meeting in He repijed that the "directors Mareholders resol!1tlODS in 1982
connectioil with a &hai'lboMers would consider the Lincoln County and 1983, the AT&T managemeil.t
resolution from the National News proposal - "But, I don't had made Identical resPonses:
CouncUofCburc:bes(NCC),whlch thiDk·tt Is appropriate for the "Your directors UDderstlmd the
pertail'1ed. not only to' New Mexico directors to try to overrule the humanitarian concerns of the
but to the nat10nal security of the 5ecur:itles and Exchange. Com- propmeat8 of this resoJuUon. ': •
Unlt~ States. mlsaion." . NEWS~ When was it, Mr.

For f!1e second year in a row, Is there any rule of the SEC ClairmaD,thataUofourdlrectors
the "Interfaith Center for Cor- thataUowsaUofustobepenalized actually engaged the~e
porate Responsibility," a spon- for what these people have done proponents In 'any extended
sored agency of the NCC, bad and which forbids you from ruliDg oonservaUons-orwhendldanyof
Introduced a shareholders that they have to pay for what our directors carefu1I)! study the
resolution pertaining to AT&T's they did1 backgrounds of these proponenl*,
sandia National Laboratories in BROWN: Well, sir - J - No, as well as tbeir v_ number of
Albuquerque. there is no auch rule. political poSitions, in order to

""!be 1983 resolution called on NEWS: Then I ask you to do conclude that they are merely
ATIil"srnanagementnouorenew itl (Laughter) bumanitarlan'l Slrice it was quite
its cO'lltract to manage this facility BROWN: We need to - uh - I apParent that these directors: had
which Is 80 vital to our nllUonal say again, we need to - uh - never done anyIhlng. of the klnd,
defense. But the resoluUon dealt correspond and obey what the C1lainnanBrownbecameskittlslt. BILL,PEGGY,CHARLO'ITE,
only with nuclear weapons. with SEC regulations are. They pel'JIllt He then became really annoyed t, BILL ANDJ.J.'REFNER,
no mention of Sandia's a resolution_to be 1ntroduced a. when tbeLincoln County News osIa NM_. "-'.'I~I~IUI~~-rlJ~'-:-c~;;,.==.;;tiiiiiJlg-:-::;;,.m:.:~f-:-'---'--'---'-=_"-:::--;:T===_-"Arl=. '_. _tnestimably:,-importanl-:--WOrk-1Jn I8CQlU.••II,Ue I Acqu res 8 ceua n _ .began Gatlinllit S01n;..e. of . _
luers~and char,ed partfetebeam pereeIIt:8geotshares. And there Is the considerably-Iess-thao- Pro" Jr••ok-·
systemS' for use in our mUftary very Ottle that can, or perhaps humanitarbin causes .and people .
defeDse in outer space. should, be done about that. EDlTOR-lwal in Capitan May 12for my grandson's graduation. I
'. The representative of the (This was rather obviously a (CONTINUE!) oN P. I) am very.haPP-)' with all be's accomp1il1led fn the last two years he

Lincoln County News walked to .attended school there.
f the six enlarged tel ph I °d ReI-" 1 want to thank the school faculty for the help and en-

::t~. where the ·AT':'; IISIell!!!'cour.-t h. re.eIved lrOmthem. IalSo wa.t to thank oil tha
management requires aU who people wbo extended their frlendsblp and who were 80 kind to him

tho Method- ts I - whenth.weatherdldn·tpermlthlmtogethOme. They opened their

~'E:::';:~~~A: IS exp aln :::=:=:::~~~'=~~::=":I~=l~.t ..ther.
management can simply cut 0[[ He waa born and raised in Carrltozo, but because of a

~~!~1180'8m•...tlm
the
e ~~_~nt Angela Da'VIS- mIItmdentandfng with bla coach, some ofhls lO-C8Ued frietldl andco_~ JllDWIU relatiVell then deelded to choose sides. The school adminfatratlon

the 8hareholder speaker takes the heIrd the eoaeheilide of the story but weren't 1ntereated In Jon's
. -telephone}--- .•. ---------- ftIe. HewaaOb1y thettudmt. That was of DO {mportance to them.

• LAST WEEK 1 attended a dinner partY where the pest of UNcoLN COUNTY NEWS: By REV. LESTER KINSOLVING Angela's National Alliance. Butl'mproudtbatJ'onbaa prldeand dIdD'tlettbJa, ()l! anybody,
honor was one of the O8Uon's most respected C8tholle bishops. Mr. CbaInnan,regardingtbegoal WA$HlNG'roN-TheUnited Mr. Jones's superior, deprivebimofwhatheJmowsheeandotobetterhimaeU.'l'banks

_~__-ID".'~"L""'"",nQJ~".,JIUh,.."'d.J:...~d"',"!IIh~er.,.",be,,,,,.,,!,gnD.!"edd.Jlth~...~"'~-:"lam""o"IlS,!:!,...~torll1"JlalL_"'ofhl&dd tional,.--uDaybooklt AS$odate Generaf-secreta.y---- _c.aptn fmm a pmxI.-eramJmother. .~_~__~_
letter Issued by the US Conference of Catholic Bisbops calling for a 'corporate expenditures, as yOu no (sc:hedule of event8 such as news Carolyn Mcintyre of the Board of
freeze on the manufacture, testing or use of n1iC!Iear weapons. ooubt know, the October 1982 conferences) for ~ Washington, Cburdi and ·Society. was
Extensive press coverage was given to his defense of the action report of the SeCurities and Ex.- DC area for March 26 bad two avallable, however. When asked
which forbids any Catholic from baving any part In tbe COJ)- mange Commission notes that the items of more than routine in- by'this column about the pollcles
struction or use of nukes. I bad a list of questions and yearned five shareholder proposals last terelt: uiuler \Vhidi rooms in tbe~United
mightily tohearhis answers, but I have this polley ofnot starting a year cost our company in postage, At 11:00 A.M. in Arlington's MethodiltChureh are made
fight in another man's house. Not that Bishop Mark Hurley would printing and employee qrfstal City Maniot Hotel, a Rvanabltt•. Associate General
Object, because he can give and take with the best of us. '[be rem.uneraUoo $22,000 oU"IEOE. pl'elS8conferenee,withtbewidows ~':McIntyre explained:
arguments could become heated, and no hostess c:ouId be com- And' aInee ·this yur we bave of IWI' of the nation's best known uWe·(:&imQt rent space f.Q PlittiBBb
fortable in a verbal exchange over the separaUOIl of churcb and esientildly the same kind ot cf\lil·,-rlghta leaders: Mesdames lMdltlcaf organizations; The
state. BishopHurley is an iDte11igent, ec1ueated,erudite mali WIlo is ........1 h 18 Whl ~ M~'o Ev . 1 th _ ••1.... to

~ wlth bil resoJ.utloil in a pro.--. whic! .tney soung, ......r era" purpose o· 'e o..pu-uon,
an excellent. administrator, and Ii: dazzling spea_r . lnite "coordinated" by the Interfaith Mattfb Luther King and ~ . 'Wbornwe .make ava"'ble the I

chenn. I kept hophlg he would hrhlg up the oucl.... freete - ten...... spon"""'.egeney 01 the Wlllctns, BPBIle mUS! be ill keepillg wlth
: at dinner, bUt be didn't. Now 111 probably never know how a NationalCouncUofOJurches;and At11iOOA.M.atlooMarylai1d Unltec1 Methodist pDlicli!fi and
: Catbolic bishop can in good conscience, and on moral grounds, bail .lne~ this resotutio~ Wd so AVe.,~doorto the US SupteD18' mb11str18li. to • So we -ask~:
: nuclear weatons as immoral and at the s8Ji1e thne eoncede (hat . declsive1y defeaWd ,last yearjl CoUrt. Ii press COIiference with· fiTherefore tbeUnited Methbdilt
: some wars are "just wars"-but to be fought 'only with con- move, •. Chainnan. that oW' Angela Dfvts of the "National SUUding woUld ttot be 1I:VaitaJ:)le
: veotlonal weaponry. dlrec:tb1'8 -be requeste4 to- nde- that AlUance- Against Racist add :t« • PteslIco~ ileheidUled
: • - if this shareholder propOsal Polltlcal~oD'." - :by- an- -area 'ftJebftr-ot . the
: Iw~ to know whY it is immoral to kill many clvWans Dumber foul' ~. ~t .pau thUJ l>il.vilwu the noininee of thb American Nazi PartY ot'li Grabd
i- mTJI1II!1ear--ivBr"; ·'ltillans:wtth=iess )tear,tbatitsli2,oooCClStBemet-- CCiminulilst Party . lot" Vice Wii8rd Of i1ie Ku klux Wan1"

destruellve bombs, Do .umbers make the dIltOl"DJlCO? Is thle ,- ..IDyour_pabll""4al1ef.....~ Pttal4••PU·lho Ubi'"" S""".· '''Moet liIu>IY-.'I." repll.d
pral......lor guns and bayonets one 01 principl.? II... how 18 the botlhBlll>l8 bO..hewl~_ 'rho uPIDayhook did..i meotloll MeIntyra. . .
principle that it is sometimes lljust~' to kiD' a few people with guns dlvidendlJ "Of esChaf those lit thiI, or-:the fact that the addteU; IlWby.lf tIitllill two totfIlIf8rmn
dill_ !tom the p:Inclpl. lhBt U b immoral to kill a great .shareh01d1r1g.,g""IlaU_ WhIe1t lOO MatYJBnd A_.. 18 ·th. Ol"It""I2aU _, lathe
oumher of peopl. wlth .•ueIeer bombel Is It ....... moral to gut • aDo.. (ApplaOlaI ~ Thank yo... Ulllteel A1.thl>dlst 811l/d1ilg. '* .pacelll.de' USbl. io the
Ill..with • knll.than It18 to ohllll!ra"him _8-nllke? lelIoW BIl8l'ehOIIleI'I ~ WhO aUow 00I'ilIDt to DavId ShoW.... Ad- I..der ok anothet" teIaIltal'la•

. their ···~·to he _I"" the _.~~_.~- _t lor COiI- or-""Izatlon ••Iled th. CO.....(CONTINUED RIOWI' ·HAND C()l.tJMN) 1IIIaI._.. ....uu.u-......yo::; . . ~ ...".. ..

--_...:=..:.:::.:..--;~---...:.:......;.:::.:....:.:_-..,....., _ P\b'PO~'oI oh!alolagstl\llebi'~ 01 .lhe tlolted , ...unlBlParl'y?.. ''IQnJo.......llI!e
; r . , _ \. cheap.~ Iot';one of the ~. lleetd of Church and . thl. arr8\l8"lll.... .. hI8 0""i..,.LI-C·O'...·N I'.hll.~.d 'II\......y. C....I!YI.. N_" CoUnell of Chllrclies SoCl.ijo. thIs. re..r'.Uon of Um.......WOi"ed McIbl,...
, ~.., 301 COntral A•••• Catrl_. NMmore hl.at.....d·ldoClOlll..1 ~ 1toolb. Olio .... bOl
: '.... ~~.." ....~ 88301._Mallbqc .addret.s~~o,'.it eoticet"'.I.d .poUUtlil :&0.11. ~by"'Jeven~:b8'~
· , ·••t. 'rei••Sti, ....2:13:1. l)$I'g (AjipIause)'I1leydidlt~8lidlheY th.~_tlen.......,ua.l 'II\.. iWlII w•• mit· ninde

.1:1"- ought to pity lOl'!l1 IApfilawoe) ..... air lI. ..aU_to Abgm DBVIB hilt to
ATIll'·. ataImIoD ChaliOo l:. 1'lio 11... he. ex. bar........tiDIJ... salcllilofDllIre.

&!ca.d CI........g....1cl •• C.m..... Nill. 1!rowD did dOl •.p~to be 'flIalaai!>' Joooked.hT•. Ken . WClIIiclllbeav.USbltrlOlbellrOlld·
,' .P1"-'allhat:hY thI8 lIIOllen of .to..... _18 with lht .Jliltlt ,Wkard of thO KIt Ill... KIalI? "II

Em••t V. Joill.r H H' H.·. H H H H' H H"", •• 'H .......1181I... thelJOOOiDCoubltNawa Ol' hTtlio SObUBat........am of tII.1loald ill ' i\epOnlI8." shll tl!pIled.I~
~.""" ~ll8r •• "' •H' • , _F~"", app1alllle11-w. He IdIe<v llilt Qtu.oh BbIlllodettBnd-thelleetd 't'k:'"~~
l'.teflJB•• "' ...•....•. : ....••...••. : .. : ..•.••,~.....Ideot IIOhad""""'&ll_""leBto1>urt. "! GIe"'"~ JIt. Jones ..llItt ."' .." . !"

--.-'-J'oI~"~,'-'m.-.·".',.'7;,-;,.llOPerte............,....- --lbIt,-reooI_~,-d/IOIaI\I8I1.-·__...lfdiybOl ~bItr lor .1'.::-tIJIll<!d~CIlJUdI ..-.
Si."Jol "' •• 0.-•• H n _ Ad!I-" iAb<l lhDdjh \I8~lI 1lIiIi!. ·NtIther _ ~ ;..., ~.~~,*J1 .Pt.,••

. • . had aIreac\y.II'Illeft..... prinll!d, avOlJBhle-al .....phooe II\Itdher of ..,.......- ~.I>'rO.

. .,-_., , .;.:,.-;....- ---.~,'
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we will be offering you.

,competitive ceEi
La~e,clean &: fresh ro.oms - sanitized
Soft water system

• Llltmdry
Modern communications system - 24 bra.
Ice - 24 bra. '

• FamUy tml..
IloIleway bella .
Beverage dispensers
DoullJes - Singles. ~
Modern beating - refrigerated air - quiet.
Professionally decorated - 1st class furniture
Smoke detectors in every room .
Major etedl, cords .eeep'ed .
Well tnsulated'6" walls - quiet
St.Uaoery provided
Near 1st quality restaurant - 4 Winds
Summer sWimming arranged
12 R.V.. Units 'Within one year

... Friendly &- PnIlessional Service
SatisfacUoo Assured
Group rates avaUable

.. Free Coffee & Doma
Free Roadmaps & arell orientation
Some rooms with small refrigerator

• Color cable T.V. - 18" Televisions
" Seeurily
- wm he AM SoIletlolll!d

The Pour WitldsMo,el

is scheduled '0 open in ,h" _

fu'ure - It,,'e Oewber Or Nov. 1$,.

Here are some 0l,he serowes

. ,

SAVE.50

-

M)'one wishing to donate to "SAVE THE POOL" may make
out ebecks to SAVE THE POOL and maO to Canizozo Chamber of
Commerce. Box 567. Carrizozo, N.M. 88301.,

Mr. &: Mrs. DeanisSidebottom ................•..............20.00
BeJindaHernandez ..•........................................3.00
RayneneGreer ..•............................................5.00
Mr. &: Mrs.JohnsonSt.eams 100.00

TOTAL: $493,00

Cittzemst~te Bank ...•.•.. '" ......••......•......•... , .••$100.00
carrtZ020 Reo Ctnter •..................... : ..............•. ,50.00
M.ggl.Bohks ,.. ,. : , " ', ,.10.00
Monte VIstaTexaco·: , , 20.00
Hoot Ie Linda Gibson •.••. , ....•. , ...•••...•......•...........50.00
Nick Vega •.•••••.•...........•..............................25.00
Ruben Chavez •••••..•••....•.•..•.•.••....•............. '" .10.00
A &-Auto Parts 20.00
CoL. & Helen Lock •.•.••......•..•... : ...............• , ..•... 10.00
Fred & Bobbl;:LaMey 2<1.00
L&KRemodeUog , , , .. , , 10.00
Charleli&MaryAdams ,.20.00
Mike Gaines•••• ' 20.00

ilterest grows in the
·'Sa,e The Pool' .effort

+ IMPOiiiI'teb CHe:i!~I!$

Also a White Qaks area heigh
bor. Ivy. lost her big white dog,
with no sign of why be died.

-. ,..-,- "-~~~:."~~-'-7"~~'~_'_"_' .,...,.-.-,'-....-....-,---_.-'_'",__~' -,._..,.:,....;_._.,_...-.-~$__"'~,_e:.__.., '''''_,L_' ,_.1_._1""'~-!.*__i~i",Jj_..IQ....~......i..i i.... .£.2..i..£_£....:.., ...,".#;.1"£"''''',:1

1.,,0" 0. ~ ,'..' ,~,,,, ,j..' ,-r.' .
. ~ !,

+ CUSTOM CUTTING

lIuker's eoMltry Fresk Meat
WHOLlIlSA.i.& ir"iIEtAU._OAM& ...OCEISING

~--C:US1'OttIHI""UOH"RiNG-&-foIlG'CaSSU.·_-tT-.-........ ' ...._-_.

,.- . .,'.- .
'.C,'.

V.I.. Edwsrds SDd MUdred
Beard. Weajherford, TX. new in
for graduation an4 stayed several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Lee
'lbomas In MountaiDair.

Mr. aoJ! Mrs. Clifford
Heronemua, GaUup, were here'for
commeaeetnent exercises whDe
spending the weekend with
Mary's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Blll
KUgore.

"

:. -,
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, "

"".

"........
~ttU..~=~.t~UMp·.

w ......tnt:iII tid, ,
W ••IHlilio..,._IiILI'
L~.IlONlll;lli
",,,,~,,,,,,,

~.N.ftf~ ...-,(*)-.1•• -

'Ibe At James, famlly came
from: WhIte Itock for the athletic
banquet and dance.

Mrs. W. T. Keelin was
honored wiUt B money tree and a
beautiful 't:!llke on her birthday
Wednesday by the Cedarvale
QuIlting Club.

Scott Mulkey and Jonathan
Shelton are looldng after the
buabl... -. Mr. aod Mr•• Lee
Mulkey I Steve and Tommy.
vacaUoo in Southern California
with Mr. and MrS:Dean Bradley.

---'-eunt---lee--Roper- was here
from ' ~ JrArmlngton-- 'Tort:lie'-
_d,

TerrI 'MCCommas Cotter was
vlsltlq friends here over the
weekeiul. SlIp 18 back at her old
job with the Albuquerque PubUc
Schools. '

Supply _ will fm th.
J'U!plla' tho Gp service .1 the
Pre.bytsr;an Church lh& .... tw••

• Sundays wbUe the M(Jotea
""catIeJL

" " ,,',. .",<,.'i '.
, ''l'b.;:llijIobj'''illlll''.'OllIl\~: ' J\!I_PII"",,~w.rll!!m ,.\!>~•.I>1"':IoIei!leO 14rin~ .· $'1>""'- .....,..,.. ..,.. I!t'l... tow J'.4o? ~ .~. W, iiOl' "l'~. llI!d...... '-ve~ ..... · flo
~~II>.!lIOl,~f( :~~ liM .wm .,1o'tI1!m'f<W ll!iIU<>n .",..~'e9st """rillg

:" ~.~.~ tb.··J'ItI!:alllt " _\'II!l'~JQl\lO.7. ~d<o; ·lho. G....IPlolne .!len-
iGlb I.....>IIlS!i1llo11~·tIi. ,'.. "" .', .•. ...,:. .., ......I!llCll1 ~"'" lG!i'W).

· 1I!I~~"'lhelliblc!..lt:""2itV01IoI. .1IoIl~~. Glbb•• dough..... C>f Admlql.IOl'od l>,y '~e

• ...••• "'~." . . . ,..'aualOd·ft;:Dt·lbell.l~li·<if .c;:..el'Vi:lI.. . s.tVl.~
,'Qo;:;C>fIbo~~lba\Ie .N"",.liI~M•••ocl¥"o.!lIblls. 'Pi1'gr~ Jl<Cl"Id\'S ........d
Illi...pot,... "'I'Ilo' l1Il\d<ololl\8 J.""".ood~ GU>l:!O...d Mi'!l. ·r.ll.h....wilh,t"",I••1 ••d
l"'Chforthec;:~Ll.1fe;:lIIo C!in1.K.. .""1., allo"ded" com- fill/l.clol· ......t•••• f.r ,'he
.~ .od'tIielic\lO!Jlhet mCll\~ .......... In J........ ~Of $lU. w...... pI.., •.
lonChlll'Oll"oln'" Mey1.t......d~..."'" ll!IJIdo.lr efIi>rII/Ic>n. 8!1dwUdUte.~. '
eul t<>be.geodtlnI~(.r olIlhc>so litayl~. _ Gibbs: de...... '.. . Ann...t _6" for • slngl.

'.•lleI\<tInII.llbMn\eii....~. bsdteJl>r C>f ~ty ,l..n.. yo...~ diffleul' to "/WW b",1l$e
_ 1>1.. ~ Op<o!l ijolIse. rho. will,," _a1.......~.."'..... l1\llOY.f·tho lIc>n pr...

"berhnQ1l' .b••, 'nd ...Ile.. lise _·edltor C>f lh& 11m! P.lIY· tlc:eo lnIprove.lh& 1\1' pply ••
epegli\>tli 8!1d freah ..ughtfteh I<>be"aod"~ w1th_lelod r..g""'lId whIeh iek.. sev.'Bi •
........ cfI:llcl!>... 'f'ho·Cl\lIp.....Bi 'I- I'rel:o. )'cal'sto ..,.blIeh; SolI !len.

• 11'.... furnisbed ,be eol. Ili.w ..d - .....,km _ ......-dB for th.
'-..ertB aadlt,Jp.. wiQl, 'lbe Kathy JODes; daughter of Mr. past.P.eyetU:'Ssh~m(i~ than111.2
serviJW:~ The- beef w8s·furnlabed lUid Mg,' Fenner ,lone", ~loli wa,~t c:ln eo~ati(tn
.by .:a .r.; Meats .,0( RoJwell~nd .gr,aduated f.-om UNM: Spnday pr.ett~with $11~n used OQ

mot•. bY the' GJ'IlltkO,W8kla ol with a ba~ of iif;!ience hi raoglJpractlCleEIo The federal,
An..... I>oer~ ........warded et....ntol'Y -.lues«... with sefly cIoU"", do net tm:lode lb. le.·
by .ticket nwnbenJ bmne4J,lltely chUdhood certific:JlUl)n. 'Miss downer's Jnvestmem. Funds raiaed to date indlctlte a~g lntereat in tl)e "Save
afterltmdt. 'lbeaucUonIoUowiQg Jones-visltedat~ days .JllSt week The$U mUlion ses ex~ thePoolffcampalgn undertakeq Ia-l week to -mabIlHhe comollmlty
-was- tun, 'BlJd the auctioneer w. in the classroom, of her aunt, penditure for' the GPCP. including. twitnrnWg poOl to open. , .
Gordon Owen since uMadam .Jemene GlblJ!;. . . Several civie and commuoily groups, in~udingJ:he Vollinteer

. HetnOy" w" hosy 'uI 'n the Mot.....DaIl&llt.r·FIreDej>sillllen'. th.MalpajII COIl....HCl.b. Kmghto., COl.mhos.
rBDge..Everym:ie&een1edtobavea JallU!fi aad Josepbipe Ingram Cbambe:r of Commeree"FHA and WA, have been selling tickets
very800d 'hoe SDd eneughm...y slopped by brlelly with friends b.lqlllt held aod..U.......ckmstkms. The enchll.da supper FrIday .Igh'. bWed
was ai.de to helP- out· on both here Monday enroute ~m their· as "the largest ever in Carrizozo/' will begJn at 4:30 p.m. in the
pro~.EverythlDgdonated.and 'Arl_ona home to" St. Paul- Eighty:-one peopJe"attended 'sehool c:4feteria.' ,
8Vfn'Yone wbo- be1pedin this MinQeapolls.. They were Be- the Mother-Daughter Banquet A "Wa!km8l1" tape recorder will be given to the 4-H student
fuDdraisln8 IlDlebWere greatly companied by Bill Klier of El held recently at Corona's First who coUects the most donations and sells the most enebUada
appreciated. .We thank yOu all. Paso. Mrs. Ingram's son will Baptist Church. Myla PowdS was supper tickets.

receive a doctorate of divinity a solOist and Kabina Archuleta Acommunlty aftemoon and evening offree swimming has also
from- &. Paul LUlheran QJUege.. -----.lHlnTse - I.fgliltooL_S!lnd~ been-plannecHol' mid..June-tothaDk an thosewh~~-co~trlb~~~
TheJDgrams are )JIaDDlDg a move .Copeland and Beverly Bell played to thIS ertort. '
to Georgia Bnd are hoping Mr. ..piano selecUons. A Jist of donors 10 the pool rund, compoed by the Carrizozo
KlIer will decide to go With them. Also Included In the program Chamber of Commerce, follows:

were fasblons of yesteryear
modeled by someof the daughters
and a song by the yOung men of
th. eh\l1'cl>. .

IJnda McNatt of Willard was_tsposker. She fie the daughter
of LuciJlJI Fray, the courageous
'woman whose We story entlUed,
"Who WW LDve My CbUch'en?"
appeared on TV this ~ter.

":;"0;''r'.''n",."·'N'.,:,·w'·I"·'S"".. v' ',"' .',:" ..' ,,'.
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TncRr to work
Mr. and Mrs. Henry

KUpalrl.k were here'" day isM' Mr•. · L.. R. Ow.. has witll.UId.iCipped
week.1b:ey were enroute bome to returned from a week's vacation
Soeorro- after visiting in NogaJ In Roswell where she 'V1s1tec:J Irma Bryan of Corona has
with the Lloyd Zumwalts. evenings with the Ken Marlows been awarded a summer

and spentherdayshousesltUngat tra1neeshlp in the educaUon Of
"Mf8.·BUlWinthteaterrelUmed . 1he- F1'ed "SeMett "bome. '!be handlcappedpre-schoo1euatNew

FrIday' evening from 'Roswell Bennetts were enjoying the beach Mexico State UniversitY.
where8bespentseveraJdayswitb at MazaUan. Mexico. A hlghUght. The tralneesblp includes
the Buster McDantels. 'rImmy of Mrs. Owen's stay was a tolD' of tuition and. a eost..af-living
MCDai1lel underwent surgery on fivehomesiD the area, a project of stipend. ,Mrs. Bryan' teaches
hl8 ears and Is improvlDg. the ·AuxlUary of St. Mary's Jdndergarten and first grade at

Hospital to buy equipmenL Corona Elementary School.

---·-J~~eh:~::.,=~::~~~~:::=================:;t:---~~

~a;~~:.?k~~~H:-r~ I Wh-.le Oaks I COUPONsIUr'llved by his parents of . •

=::t~:rFL,~:= B.rROSEVlNSON winter bad rendered them rusty . all'ngs
brothel's, James Crown, DUbai, Maggie RustiD~s grandson, and unsafe; '!he playground area Now thru Sunday /jf:~iWiI;'
United Arab Emirates, and Patd Jim HutcltinsoD, visited White is on1y for toddlers, at any rate. ~...,:::::;::

Crown of RuIdoso. oaks Saturday, and also Cedar- 'I'he sign is up again and the I-------------------~---r---- -----------------
v.I. Ceme'ery' te pl... • sagging fen.. repaired. $299 WIT!, I
headstone aD hla grandmother's .' I $50 OFF WITHgrave. MaggI. HwltIn wss. I••g· 111. DeBerge lamlIy Ie h.ek . . COUPON II COUPON
time resident of White Oaks who from a thtee-week vacation to ....'i_
dI.d In JJ117. Mexlco. Koren looks ....iamled 17" ZENITH COLORIV I Any Zenith 19"

and rested, so rIgure they bad a ~~:::~:'...:.~ e:,.:.m~?,; I . COlOR tv
A. J. Marks Is In the VA good time. SadJy they came baek = tGlct IYIlet'1 /lUI_II: coloI II In ltocll

Mrs. J. E. Robinson new to hospital in Albuquerque to hilYe to find a loi:1,g-time pet dog, Jet. a .. , ...

J>enwr Friday and Wellt 011 ~'".;IIlll!!l::::oteb::ro::k:..~I~.~..~Iv~.:.;a~~i>Io::r;ck~~La;.'ib.::-h!!J.!!d!..-'"dI..edlL'W!!hU!!J·..._.JtL!)he!'l.t--r-~~~;;;~ ..;;'--.~..;p;....:;;;;;;_.......-iI..iiiiiii-iii-iiii;i-~·iii-;...........iifoiii................F"~-~t~~
Greely. CO. to Bf.telld high acbool breathing problem. He had many were away. ~-- ------T--.,--
commencement exercises for the offers to haye it b'oken and save
dass of her grandson, Brett himself a trip and some hospital
RobInion. Brett's father, Lyndon, tIme, but for some I'e8SOD or
wWreceivebisPhDthissummer. other, turned eYElryone'. fist

down. 00 hope everything go.. olI
....., for _ Ma Bell's telephone crew is J., I
...... bo1aywerklng.p\litlngineoble.lId:::' I~':(1

'l11e~und area in White junction boxes. We.all have OtIr
d

• I __ .
Oaks thilt .was dcmated by the flII.gerti CiOssed that Joyte an I ' ~ ....
Volley .f I'Ireo Ucmese Cl.b. bee 0\Veri Sltnpoen will hOve th";,, " I' -, ~
be.n revamped a bit. Un- telephone soon. They have been I . --;- -~_""""B
forttmbte1y, the &WIng 8eulbBd to', . 'wait.ing, patiently, for over a year .' I o.=,>:~- =_.'
be temo\ted 8S the Jobg coJd wet: now.

I
.,A,VOE !~~I I &10 u...-..._ I SAVE

L~~~"Y IOut'I!9"n InC_ I $5 '
0\10'19- TlIIIfI_It"1itlI I S100FF .... '-. 0l,t':ll!.039

'69 ",lmcoUPaN I "·Man!J::~~~ .".....", I •5 ~~:HCOUPON
I I1aIldI ill" i'nIchowaviI livl,n BIBNII, Ow .

BlICk .nII WIlli. POrtiblli '*il'u\iIr'&91d'" 1IC-toWt., nglli,HllWpt\tlI on TV_at
~ ....ide..,... petk11-8 \tIbt. ACIDC I • .. .... CMb. O\ll r.tao·Jl!let'4t. Sa>1I.--- ---~-.-- ..--- I ~n sa..:!.__....~'!!'_. __~, ..--__. .---'-.-1---- .=:::"":~.

··~·_-----·t-·----~----+~-~~-----~---------·
...--c..... '~--"'-!i! ~.I .. ~ i' .... '. . I

·ii' . _ I I.. ~u.... I .,=.! II>·· . I
I I

1 I'
• r." I· . 1

I .1'..." ISAVE ISAVE ..." I GA¥" - •
'199 I ,2<1 I.... I 0""".......

"'''''-- - I "'.·..O··g;. ....,,,...... li19 97 .Ciihwld'!lMl~OWft: I 2 '25°'r • W'liHttM.iP.OHe.ttKIMI_JiWltmllillil4i,lillHltlJhdiokt WltKCOUi'ON WitHCOUH* MII;"- IHMoHii~
-eYlI~lv.ll,e:~~'l'I.. ::"I"l~Otr"=I::''':.II~~' l(·MIIt.... tiliUlif,l&.'[ prief Gl'I ~inIldIiIat I ~s::=.4 fl. t<aid...1t --I I!l>iI ._.......,."".. - • tIiileJ.fiut~...J.I\!..~~. I ~ _'. ,--..-"... -
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RtlSDOSO...,U
.tlPPltIS.

AlIOfriee
SUppUd &'F'Utnltilfe

Peggy MtCltlllm, Ow ...
DiU 1JlIIIens, MaMg...

(505t257-2281..
1605S~Orive

I
P.C,Sox.

• Ruldos!J. N.M.8&345
. . ..W.Il<II.....

-----..'t.. ·~f'I.'1l\"!f ·nl·IIi"''m·fit'8d~ ..,-will-be-- - .
·-J ill'"~"ftlilj~u ,nil: hi(' &-,' fJi'd '
- ~"f ",:~,u,C'l('~n:l'r,;,~ttnllt.··

'_ :i~ji':~;~~'J ::-;};:. ":,""

...

. .

, ."".',~:J'~~>~-~';;;'I~"':.,;,<~,;:,:~:,/",.• ,:.:,.. ,:,' .,':", ,," ", "',' ", ". , , " . "..-. 0,•.;",.:, ',: ••• -

,.."..I
i
"JlI~.·~·;·"'::~F~G~:~·'\lIal;~,., -. ~~~;;id;.s·~;;, ":' . 'c;,;;.ij.'*w.abQlll !beATIf!'1oa@.P!ii'.il~ii·@iilp'iili;.;%t'liua..t 111$l/J.<lorI<\lJl<l~lltlbeB,ll',itIM~;w~Wlii.";'.~,_ ' ". lIII.'. 11\, "';1.,;>':' ." X. '.I1I.FOllot~'l!'ba ...ol ,.WIlI> lbo\ kInlI~ ...~ or a ......,. ~,\IQQ. :.' . in., .\hlIIlI>iII>Waf·:\liIi~ 1lI.,1 ~..."'t!',,,.,llIi'~IHlfl\'I.!>O,_:'4q:;:lb~:iJi.!i!~llil1"\llII'N~\'i.· l~."""l', libetllllol!le.. . JlI~.t!.. 1m ' .._I, Il.fa lIO\V9lIderll>el: ," Clia'I'!na'I",Ill'ilWll ~a•. olocl'·' mllOllng ,ClfA'I'I.'l' III anG1""'" JlI!'l'Y~' ...., ..'.', .'i,M~~ so tat e.U - so

I a~\!lIlIIIi~illt<i)llllA>~ *!l.\II)Q-. ...cl.!lIIIg..........t.... Cl>olnliall:~wa. ;;-~""aJli>ll1 :q.ill! .bv.j~ diotr..ugbl id>o.1 eon>or'I1Imi."11 ""'~ ll!ll '"",'~L :...~ JI1~",~·w•••cI-::,:""'J181"!\11n t!'y!Ilg \C> ••vo A.T1lI:
llll.~'" :,.. ...Ur",tb.··h!m~9f !lalI ..$~ 0Jl\- ·oUI!lol~lroI!ll""~..!.III_di,,..U_.O'AT"~.fI$!...e1. lila \YOI'ICI." ~\C>U I!l:o""'•. lm#iIlid..~lli'owltIlOdJ1O': ~;.' •. ' . ..
: -.. ~l;ll~ Iloord . "0'-.,' .:~...

I ",_mbot, Atcbbllll>oi> ·Valeri••. l ....h' . .. -

• ..-, '!\JO WM ~!If U
1'7-~;-~ 'bY.~al COl1'\ In

t ." _,e ,
: .biY~Vent_ ,~'•.!tu RQIllahian•'. prosr.ltJn,ln'w~~tIuJn 1,000
: Jewswmlm~
: IlROW!'l: Wbellla!i"'....bcxIy
: In !bore ('\'be NCX:) .. ""dOBIvaly
~ hQllllUlitarian is beside'the pointt
• 'lbe NCC ageri~ lla4 lined up,

......~ \0 spOak In Iavorof
thisanU~ resolution. MOet

: of tbelP had very Southern ae...
1 cents, ~tinS the usual co~erie

: of act1vitlst nuns. 'lbey hardly
: mentioned SanUia Natlona)
I Laboratories' preqise fU~.
: Instead there was the standard
I nuclear freeze ana paclflst f8re. •

-- -_f: So the Unco1n Coun.ty N~,
: taking note of the tact. -'that-one of
•: AT&T's own directors was at that
: very moment preaiding over the
: annualsbareholders' meeting of

CBS. .asked about the receni CBS
~ "60 Ml,nutes" progrAm devoted to
: the support of Marxist and
: terrorist organiZationsI
: NEWS: On that CBS program.
: they televised five different
•: statements tbat the church
: leaders of the NCC are lying to
: their people. Could we leam from
• these proponents of the NCC
: Whether.tbe_ Nee, .. wnrmg m..
: challenge in the courts this BC
: cusation of "60 Minutes" abOut
: NCC leadership lying? Or are they•: worried that they might lose if the
: evidence were examined?
: BROWN: We reaDy cannot
: get aU on these items! J'm not
: going to ask these people to debate,
: "60 MiDutes" with you!
• Rather than see even further

deterioration of Chairman Bro
wn's cool. the Lincoln County

• News graciously changed the
: subject - wondering aloud:
: Are aU of the financial records
! of the "interfaith Center" of the

NCC Bvallable for inspection by
any shareholder of the AT&T who

• may wonder which persons.
: organizations - or even nations 
• are funding this Interfaith Cen-
•: ter?
: Since this Interfaith Center
: "coordinated" no less than 98 of
• th~e shareholders reaolutions
: last year. what is their wack
: record of success - other than
: obtaining cheap advertising for
; assort~ ca~?

: Since both of New Mexico's
: U.s. Senators. Republican Pete
: Domenicl and Uberal Democrat
: Jeff Bingq.man, have strongly
• opposed this NeC resolution. do

these people propose that the U.S•
• bandon au non-nuclear fonns ot

: defense including non-nuclear
space technology in Sandia
Laboratories'? Do they ad\'0C8te
total unDateral disarmament of
the UnitedStates? Or only nuclear
WlUateral ~ament?

BROWN: 'Ibis ia not the place
for this!

NEWS: You're ruling out any
opportunity for these people to
answer?

!---r-:::-:,"w.W.N; They will have
plenty of time to answer!

NEWS: When?
BROWN: Well. Dot here - I'll

tell you that!
'lbe NCC resolution. which

had the endorsement of 58
shareholding church- bodies was
able to total half a million votes.
But it was buried under more than
24 million votes in opposition.

The New York Times, The
Wall Street Journal and '!be

: Washington Post all had reporters
: on this scene - none of Whom,
• reported any of thJs. Instead they
! reported that. the profits of
.: Chairman Brown's AT&T bad in
~ the fir$t quarter plummeted by 15
: percent, down frbm $2.01 billion to,
1•
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Alex Serna

Timmy Vega

John Hemphill

Hal Roueche, Spon.

RUIDOSO STATE IIMK
cflf't'iZozo Branch

FOUR WINDS RESTlURANT
Willie Silva, Pt"Op.· .

Dennis Ortiz

CARRIZOZO RECREATION CENTER
Doyle Wood, Pt"Op.

Usa CantreU

Robbie Hooten

Clarence Beltran

"-- ------_._-----

KEN WELLS COIISTRUCTION, INC.
Ken Wells

BUddy HW

Diana Silva

Elmer Hopkins

K.evln Wilmore .

- The Folks At

BELCO INDUSTRIES INC.

Theresa Luna

CiTIZENS STATE BANK
Scott Shaler, Pres.

Alex Sambrano

. '

J. Q. MOORE INS. AGENCY
, Bobby Stearns, Prop•

1Andrew Gallegos

flMILYPHARMACY
Hill tmtJ Mignon Sims, Props.

Nancy LeWis

Bri.. VigU

Marina Baca

. Curtis Zmnwalt

-

. r

~ ---,.. .'-
, I '

" . .,
;;- ; ',,' 'j

,'. --

Robel1 Montano

Jimmy Delgado

Sponsored by the above members of

.theCAIIIZD,ZO ·CHAMBER' OFCDMMERCE'-.. -- . ,.' - .. .. ... . . ,~ , . .. .

SANDS MOT~L,.. . .

Ray W.IIs"Pl'Op.

Eric Vega

. THE OUTPOST GRIll'
HtWOltJ Garcia, Prop.

,

.
Scott Shepperd

"- .

._--_.~-----,--- ----_.~-- ---------- - - - -- ---

CARRIZOZO REAL EStATE AGENCY
JohnJlm SteMm, Bt"Oker

LIItCOUI coulln ABSTRACT CO., INC;
Pat tmtJ Jete Voss, Props.

,

.. .
· ., .
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Publiahed in the Lincoln County
News four consecutive issues on
May 12, 19, 26 and Jun~ 2, 1983.

(COURT SEAL)
ELOISEE. YOUNG,

Clerk
By KAREN MARTINEZ,

Deputy

The name of the plaintiff's
attorney isRQbert N. Singer, P,A.
(Timothy J. Dreher) whose pOst
DW.ca~.ad~js--==JWjijqu.erijue;··
NM P.O. Box 2&565, Albuquerque,
NMirl1~..

40 Lb.
Forrest Magic

SOIL BUILDER
Whll.I, 4 of, $. 5'
LG~f.1

,>

,t======? 3988
OUf Reg. '5:3.88
4% cu. FT.

WHEEL BARROW
Mode1KB-4

..

.~-<. _.;------,._-------- -.._.-.. _---_ ...~----- ---_._-

1"010, "M
WE!lDAYS ,.. SUNDAYS.lo.7 wmNESDAY

NEXT DOOR TO' GIBSON'S

v.
HAROLD ROBERSON, in·
diiidimllyJ..anct .CHr8 ~OLD
ROBERSON CONSTRUCTION,-

. Defendant.
TO .' 'rHE ABOyE}.." NAMED
DEFENDANTS:

You are hereby not;fied that a
suit bas been filed agaJnllt yol,l in

i. BUshQS

.......,.,., ..... ',

WhlleT!*ey
Lastl

$1.. 87
Sale

OUI'Reg. 3,47

1 GALL~N

~EVERGREENS'

.,_.. ,-~,~,_._~----. --'- -'-l~~TEIR- ~~- ,,
MANURE

1.25 cu. ft.

2;$1
Our reg. 1.27

BEDDING
PLANTS

While They LQstl

(s) Leandro Vega, Jr.
Special Muster

Carrizozo, New Mex.lco88301

Published in the Lincoln County
News for {our consecutive issues
on May 5, 12, 19, and 26, 1983.

~e:::-r-""The Saving PI.""·

scott'S

tURf
IU\,-OIR. ~

'ctaa
\
\,

For Bermuda
lawns
22-3-3

Reg. 12.S8
L

ASS,ORTEO $,8475·GAL.

TREES' O~~~9er·
While They Last!

IN ALAMOGORDO WHITE SANDS MALL IN ALAMOGORDO
.. .

(I
___!""""". .......:,r..,.,':"'_, .'_.__,' .. """".."",,,,,,,"..""U""'.,,,",.. =--,._--,.~:",",:,:,~__"",

'LEGALS 't'ISGA";s

.._ 4
LEGALS

NOTICE} TO TtIg PtJ'BLlC
The: 1'oWil of CarrizOzo Board

of T'rtlStees wilt hold the J1evenue
Sharing l hetnitlg and the 1983-84
fiscal YE!Bt proposed budget at the
regular meeting on June 13, 1983
at 1:00 p.m. at the: Conference
Room at City lIall. gstimated ..

. Revenue ShlU'ing for 1983-84 is
$2400,00 plUs an. estimate of'

. cf!610.59, totaUng'$1l);uI0:59'. ".

tOWN OF CAkIUZOZO.
PUblishedirt the Lincoln County
Newlf for two COnSecutive issues ,
on May 2t;llnd June 2." l00a.

FOR SALE: Eight (:ity lots in
Capitan. SR-48 frontage, $12,000.
Will consider trade for 32ft. plus
travel trailer, must be in A·l
condition. Call 354-2464. 22-1p

How to
save- the
pool

CHS graduates
meet in. June

FOR SALE:· Nice one-bdrm
. house, g()()d condition, 2 lots, chain
link fence. See Knobloc~at Sands
Trailer Park. 22·1p

f
MOVING SALE: Furniture, some
antiques, saddles+ tack, treadle
Singer sewing machine, old trunk,
misc. items-subject to prior
sale-Saturday, May 28, from 9
a.m. Yellow house on C Ave. at
13th St. Watch for signs. 22-lp

. HELP WANTED: Relief DD
Technician in group home for
retarded women. Several
positions open, minimum wage,
must be able to work different
hours. Prefer experience working
with mentally retarded. GED or
high s.chool diploma and valid·
driverslicen!i;e. New Horizons
Developmental Center. 804 EAve.
EEOE. 22-1c ' '''

Just how badly do
- youngsters want to "Save the

Pool" in Carrizozo this
summer? Stanley Benson is
about to find out.

Benson wants youth
volunteers, to help run a local
car wash operation. one in
which all proceeds will be
donated to the "Save the Pool"

MOUNTAIN VIEW
SBBDIV1SlU...-.----.

804 "E" Ave.

A Division of Chamari, Inc.

\
\

Hours7:30am -3:30pm
Mon. thru Friday

NOW OPEN
Triangle Mobil Home Park

Hwy.380
Contact Carrizozo Chevron

- 648-9991-

Now Offers
Four homes, ready t() move into!
One 3·bed room, 2 bath, 1400 sq. ft. i

two,3·bedroom,2 bath, 1250 sq.rt..i One 2-·
bedroom, 2 bath with 18)<24 deck, 2-car
garage under deck.

All four' homes have city water,
electricity, cable TV. Best country living
in restricted SUbdivision. Owner wiH
finance on 20·year terms. '

311 S Ceotr~ .;, '0 10. 'I. C.",,,.o. Mil 11301

20 acres in Sweetwater Hills
approx. 8 miles East of
Carrizozo. $28.000. Owner will
finance.

20 acres east of Carrizozo,
Good soil, good well. 2-room
adobe with electricity and
water, Needs lots of work.
$15.000 with 20 percent dov.11 ,

Nice 2 bedroom adobe on
Birch Street with lots of
charm. Good condition. Top
buy at SI6.500.

Twenty acres near Vo-Ag
bam in Carrizozo. Beautiful
View, $30.000. Owner will
finance with 10 percent down
and 10 percent interest.

New Horizons has a variety of
bedding plants. $1.30 a six
pack.

We can solve your roof·leaking

problems for goad wit!? iJ super new

rubber·like roofing material from

Chevron. Let us tell you about it.

One·half and one·acre -lots, out·
standing view, 10 percent down, 10 years
payment at 12 percent interest.. You ~Hf
have to see these to really" appreciate
them. Owner lives on property . Call day
or night. T'wc) miles out Of' Capitan on

. RUidoso Hig'h'wav.· , ,,' ,,',',- " . -".- .. -.. ,-.-.--, ~.L'VeRNON:GOODWJN-~
Ites. Pb~ (505) :iS4..2S69 (Capitan)

; ~;8u$_P.... (50$l251..402.9 (Ruidoso)

C,HAMARI BUILDERS

Gcn.:ral. I::-lcnncal &: Mechanil"a1 CUnlrACton

Bonded. l Ilen.., ",,0. l'iZHll

Real Estate
- A D'VIS'ON OF CHAMA'lL 'NC

311 S. CenTrar--
H.., :1. Carrizozll. "'.:\1. 648-2326

'Iar~ ~8-2:;26

'ii~hl s and PalSY fHK-211111

Wf'f'kf'nds call: Pal \j.JK-22iS

PUBLICSALE: Genuine diamond
jewelry Wlder $lO! Free brochure,
Rush stamped self-addressed
envelope .to N.J.D.. Dept. D.
Russell MASS. 01071, 19-4p

FOR SALE: Fresh eggs. rabbits
(alive" or dressed.) Clovis Perry.
17th & I. 1 blk. east of Boyce's
Orchard. 648-2522. 2l--5tp

Grad'iate ~ • ~ , .

<CONTlNUEiP FI\Ot\fP. u NOTICEOF~UBtIC " Plaintiff, VI!. S'rAN''i, 'rMM. U1lG~lJNOTIc,Eth~,a.ldCQtn1'Md~ouptybY'tbe"
Class ..~pre$·entatives Tim . BUPGE'l'HEA.RJNG MEl.iL and CINDY TllAMMELL., ,'Abov~ ..meel pl~lntiff, in Whith

Vega an<l ,LisaCaJ;ltrell, on behalf Notice is hereby g.ven that the his wife,Pefep~ntl3,beingCau13e The VUla$e of. CQrona i~, ,tb~ said: plaiptiffprays .for
F()RSALE~ Parts for 71 Ford VISA ~OMCHEiK Me of the graduatiIlg' Cla13131 tbanked Bl>srd . QfEducatiQn of the No. CV..aa.\)5,DivisiQn II, on tb~ eonsiderinll for adoptlQ(l I,lt 1m. Jullgrnentiu theaznoupt of
~alaxiel with 351 .Cleveland -'!!OND'UEiS-._.. paren~s! fhends, and tea«m~rs for 'Carri~Q~oMunicipalScho'OI' d()C}(et .of .$aid CoUft,( the Un- next regular,meeting, the ,$$,084i~~ P....s ,i'~a$PIlAble interest'
~ngitle and transmis,sion. Also 24 Gasl>iesel,' .0.. their sllpportand guidance. ,District7,CoQntyofLincQln,State der~ligri~ WUloffel'foJ;' sale ~nd . follC)wingordinan~eli!: (~) An tb~n.atthe rat~QflOpetcent

I---~~':~· ;.'~.~o~.~e~s~s~0~li~d1s;:ta~te~c~01~ori:-t-ZC)J~r(~~V1ft1»r-+""~·';M' ~v~eg~a~,.;s~'e~n~lo~ri-:C~l~~~$s~p~re~s~ld~e~n~t .......i9~~JN~,e~w~M~,,t,e~XJ;~·c~o~a~n~d~~~b~~~As~. ~so~c~ia~t~e~~$~el!l~to~th~,~,e~h~igh~es~t~' bid~el;'f()r cash Qrdin~nce am~ding'Ordmance' peJ;'ye~ until pflid,plqs,' Court
consoh~, 2 yrs. old, $350. Phone 648· said: lilt's pret.tyhard to reach Direc::tc:l f P~ U~ .00 mance. ,~L : 0 " .~tnr17~~~~~fstraijoft..feei ,~~ 'Iluornet§ fees ()f not less'

.2130. 2tp HwY. 54&~80 people wh9are in th'eir ownJittle DiviS!on;WiU On WednesdaY,June day of June, 1003, at'~he Lincoln byad.dingl1 penaltyciA1JSej (2) an thim '20 ,pet~t;,pt ~~ 'PfoVldedby
world, but our tea(:hers did arid 8" l~l:U un" M,~.T. at the County Cotil:tho\lSe in Carri~ozo, ordinance Jirtposin~ a 'B1JSin~' laW,f,lnd !ilUch Qtbet andfurth~

FOR RENT: 3·bedroom house, FOR SALE: Five ge~se andQne they helped in every way they' 'Administration :BuUding, aoo D New Mexico,~·.,the .fo'llowhl" ,r.icense: Fee" pi'<?'Vidin,g ,:for thEl ..eUe(~s,the.CQlI1't deem!! just'and
available June lSL $200 a month, pair of bantam chickens. Cal~ 3~· CQuid to prepare us for this Ave., present and pUbliclY review described real property, to--wit7 regUlation of b1JSiness. wlthin tbElPro~r;', • , .
plus utilities, plus' deposit. 648. 2464. 22-1p' moment. Along the way we had the budget for the 1983-84 fiscal ' '~ Villllge e>fCorQna. on th~ ~l.UldEJ9! AC<lmplijint on
2585. 21-2tp, our friends" their par,ents, our year. l..otl0· lUOekfi, ,Coples of the, propos.ed Qr- OpenA.eCQ~t.

church and most of all, our . This is a public hearing and of WHITE MOUNTAIN dinance:;' are available 'At' the
parents." all School patrons ar~ invited to ESTATES; QNIT4, Ruidoso, New Village Hall from Tueaday AndYQU8.-e f~ther notified that

Cantrell, class treasurer attend'. Mexico, as shown by the Plat through Frlday,8:3Q a.m. to 4:3() unless yOU (lntet- or cause to be
recounted memories and qualities, . Done at Carrizozo, New theJ;eof filed in the office ,of the p,m. . ent~ed yC)ur ~ppearance' in sllid
she admired in classm~tes. Mexi~o, this 26th day pf May, 1983. Lin(:oln County Clerkon Feprullry ~use on()l' ~fore the 20th day of
"During thepastfew weeks I have 16,1979, in Tube No. 652.' VILLAGEOf CORONA, . Jun.e,l983 judgment will be
thought about graduation-not in CARRIZOZO BOARD of " Beatrice Cbavez, Clerk. rendered in said cause against you
the sense of it being the beginning EDUCATION TOGETHER with, all im· by default and the reiiefPrayed
of our future, but as an end of all Wallace H. Ferguson, provements ther,eon. .' Publjshed. in the Lincoln County {or wiU be granted.
that nas been familiar to me. As. . President TOGETHER with aU and .News Qn~ time only on May 26, ' WITNESS the HonQl"able
we say goodbye to the school for singular the lancis, tenements;~ 1983. Michael E.M~rtmez, :Di.shid
one final time, we are also saying ATT:e;ST: ' hereditaments, and . ap. Judge of the SE:Cond JUdicial
goodbye to each other." Donald J. Wall purtenances ,thereunto belonging District Court of the State o( New

On presenting the class of '83, Board Secretary or in anywise appertaining, and' LE.GALS Me:dco, and the seal of the
principal Dennis Sidebottom said the reversion and reversions, District cou,rt QfBernalillo'
at 1'uesiiay's commencement Published in the Lincoln County remainder and remaindera, rents, NOTICE QF SUIT Co,unty, this April 28, 1983.
ceremonies, "r will now read the News fOr two consecutive issues issues ~nd·profits. STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
roll for the last time. II on May 26 and June 2, 1983. . NOTICE lS GIVEN that the County of Bernalillo. .

Twenty-four Carrizozo seniors amounts awarded by the Court in In the District Court.
received their diplomas from said JUdgment and Final Deeree CASE NO. CV 83-02355 .
board of education member Don LEGALS and to be realized at said sale LATH & PLASTElt SUPPLY CO.,
Wall. from the above 9esc::ribed real C' I IN .,

Phyllis Schlege played TWELFrHJUDICIAL property. with interest calculated Plaintiff,
"Pomp and Circumstance" and . DISTRICT COURT to date of sale, are as follows:
senior Kelli Vigil gave the in- COUNTY OF LJNCOLN 1. Costs of sale, including
vocation. SupLDr, Jim P. MiHer STATE OF Special Master's feeot $75.00.
Jr. welcomed guests. The .NEW MEXICO . 2. Judgmentdebi in favor of
Carrizozo Honors Band under the White MQuntain Development
direction of John Harris provided W HIT E M 0 U N T A I N Company, Inc. of $7,674.14, plus
special music. Rev. Cleve Kirby, DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, interestof$704.16j attorney's fees
First Battist Church, gave the INC., a New Mexico'Corporation, of $857.83;. Plaintiff's costs and
benediction. PLAINTIFF, expenses of $154.32; for a total of

The baccalaureate service in$9,590.45j PLUS any advalorem
honor of the seniors was held VS. taxes due and penalty and interest
Sunday, May 22. Neva Ventura h

ded
t ereon.. ,

provi the processional and STANT. TRAMMELL and The terms of the above sale are
recessional music. CINDY TRAMMELL, his Wife, that the purchaser must pay cash

The Most Rev, Ricardo DEFENDANTS. at the time the real property is
Ramirez, Bishop of the Diocese of Cause No. CV.83-55 struck off to said purchaser, with
Las Cruces, presented the hac· DIVISION II the exception that the Plaintiff,
calaureate messageon the pursuit White Mountain Development
of truth. Bishop Ramirez en- NOTICE OF SALE Company, Inc., may bid the
couraged graduates to read books, OF REAL ESTATE UNDER amount of its Judgment as above'
magazines, newspapers and the FORECLOSURE DECREE set forth. .
Bible, "God's love letter written to DATED this 3rd day of May,
you." He urged them to be (:areful «OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1983.
with their minds," Do not taIPper that, under and by virtue of the
with drugs and alcohol. Judgment and Final Decree en.

During commencement tered by the District Court of
exercises last Tuesday, Lincoln County, New Mexico, on
scholarships totaling $5.200 were the 27th day of April 1983, in the
awarded by local club, case of WHITE MOUNTAIN

organization. He will furnish organiUltion, individual and DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,.
the eqllipment and supplies business representatives. Six new INC., a New Mexico Corporation,

t----!r'~m=pT<e;Tte;;;r.;y,.----,rou...r'"n..ls;hLie:;t-~~I---Dll'rnelLAllhwe_eds is a large ~.scholarshipswere...added lhi1L
bedroom. 2-bath. double-wide nombel" of youngsters "to' help 'year: r-"·;;;;;;'·-··-------.-.....;..;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==~=='-' ="-.-..-------__~---__=; ~iiii\i~--_-":~~ -------------_... __-I

on 2 acres at edge of town, vacuum. wash and dry cars The following is a list of
Storage building. Includes for the benefit. Age is no source, amount and re<:ipients of
EVERYTHING: linens, factor. as long as volunteers tbe local awards. four of which
dishes, pots pans. appliances. are big enough to hold a dryng were presented to students
Bargain at $45.000. Some cloth. already attending college:
fmancing available. Interested youngsters Vocational Advisory Com-

shoUld call him at 648-2478 if mittee. 5100 each, Nancy Lewis
they ~jsh to participate in the and John HemphiJI; Canyon
benefIt workday to save the CowBelles. $100. John Hemphill;
pool. Taeria Foundation, $100 Rob~rl

Montano; Belco Industries, $500

each, Kem Vigil. Kenin Wilmore
and Tim Vega; Carrizozo
Woman's Club. $500, Lisa can
trell; United Methodist Women,
$100. Dorothy Hein (1976 graduate
attending UNM); Citizens State

~~;::~7=3:1::ni:~;:1~:~~~::~~.~- ~.,'~.~-~~
25-26 in Carrizozo for a special each, Tim Vega, Alex Serna and • ~r~
reunion. Marina Baca; Ruidoso State .J, '

Graduates of 1943 will be Bank. $125. Marina Baca; Soil ,-
celebrating their 40th reunion and Conservation District. $100, John -
the Class of 1953 their 30th. Hemphill; Rotary Club. $150, !

The alumni association will Rosie Lueras (1982 graduate
host a dance an~ family·type attending ENMUl; CHS Alumni, ,
picnic during the celebration. $100, John Hemphill; Carrie

For' information on the Magee, $500, John Hemphill;
reunions, contact Roy Dow or Chamber of Commerce, $250, rim
Catherine Cornett in Carrizozo. Vega.

Majorie Whituiket, $200,
Robert Montano; CAPA Fine
Arts, $150, Jeanette DeTevis
(sttl&!nt elU'olled at UNM); New
Horizons, $250, Lisa Crenshaw;
ContmUing Vocational Education.
$100 each, Mary Portio and

~~JimiliY-Delgador-· ~mma-'-t-~'--F~~;~,~~~~~~~~
. Catherine Lawson, $100, Lisa
Cantrell.

senior Alex serna rE!ceived
the ElNMU FacUlty-5ta£f award of
$300 and the Silver Scholar Par
ticipation Grant of $200. Tim Vega
was awarded the NMMI Truman
Spencer Scholarship of $500.

•
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